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Today’s service is led by The Rev’d Mark Johnstone 
 

The Director of Music is Andrew Forbes and the organ is 
played by William Briant . 
 
 

This service is broadcast each week by our Elders Jane and 
Glen Collie, of Collie Productions, and is available 
on glasgowcathedral.org and the Cathedral “Official 
YouTube” channel. We would be delighted if you would 
mention the broadcast to friends or on social media. 

The Cathedral is served by a hearing loop. Users should 
turn their hearing aid to the setting marked T.  

The congregation are kindly requested to ensure that 
mobile telephones and other electronic devices are 
switched off. 

The flower arrangements for this morning's service have 
been donated by Mrs. Norma Clarkson-Gorman in loving 
memory of her parents, John and Minna Clarkson, and her 
brother, Iain. 

The Thursday Club will start back up on Thursday 17th 
November at 2.15pm in the Cathedral Hall in St Mungo 
Museum. All are welcome. 

The Cathedral Administrator Heather Beadling is on 
Holiday form 29th October until 5th November 2022.  

 

**** 
   

Today we welcome the Order of St John Scotland 
 

The Order of St John is an Order of Chivalry of the British 
Crown. With origins dating back to the 11th century, the 
modern Order can trace its roots to the first half of the 19th 
century, and was constituted as a Royal Order of Chivalry 
by Queen Victoria in 1888. 
The Order has a presence in more than 40 countries 
around the world, and delivers its charitable activities 
through national St John organisations, including St John 
Scotland in Scotland, St John Ambulance in England, and 
many others across the world. 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 



ORGAN VOLUNTARY:  Prelude in B minor, BWV 544 – J S Bach (1685–1750) 
 

PRAYER: The Congregation will be invited to stand for our ‘gathering prayer’  
 

INTROIT: I heard a voice from heav’n – Thomas Morley (1557–1602)  

 
WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP  

 
 
HYMN: All are welcome 
 

1. Let us build a house where love 
    can dwell  
    and all can safely live, 
    a place where saints and children tell 
    how hearts learn to forgive;  
    built of hopes and dreams and 
    visions,  
    rock of faith and vault of grace; 
    here the love of Christ shall end 
    divisions: 
 

    All are welcome, 
    all are welcome, 
   all are welcome in this place. 
 
2. Let us build a house where   
    prophets speak,  
    and words are strong and true, 

where all God's children dare to  
seek 

    to dream God's reign anew. 
    Here the cross shall stand as  

        witness  
    and as symbol of God's grace; 

here as one we claim the faith of     
Jesus: 

3.  Let us build a house where hands  
will reach   
beyond the wood and stone 
to heal and strengthen, serve and 
teach 
and live the Word they’ve known 
Here the outcast and the stranger 
bear the image of God’s face 
let us bring a end to fear and 
danger: 
 
 
 

 4. Let us build a house where all are 
named 
their songs and visions heard 
and loved and treasured, taught 
and claimed 
as words within the Word. 
Built of tears and cries and  
laughter 
prayers of faith and songs  
of grace, 
let this house proclaim from  
floor to rafter. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CALL TO PRAYER, PRAYER & LORD’S PRAYER 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; 
thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen 
 

Lessons are read by Dr Roderick Neilson & Mr Duncan McAra 
 
FIRST READING: Habakkuk 1:1-4; 2:1-4 

PSALM: Psalm 119:137-144 

SECOND READING: Luke 19:1-10  

 
THE APOSTLES’ CREED 

 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth: and in 
Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, 
and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the 
dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the 
Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of 
saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life 
everlasting. Amen. 

 
 
HYMN: Fairest Lord Jesus 
 

1. Fairest Lord Jesus,  
    Ruler of all nature,  
    O thou of God and Man the Son; 
    Thee will I cherish,  
    Thee will I honour, 
    Thou my soul's glory, joy and crown. 
  
2. Fair are the meadows,  
    Fairer still the woodlands, 
    Robed in the verdure and bloom of 
     spring. 
    Jesus is fairer,  
    Jesus is purer, 
    He makes the saddest heart to sing. 
  

3. Fair are the flowers,  
    Fairer still the sons of men, 
    In all the freshness of youth arrayed: 
    Yet is their beauty  
    Fading and fleeting; 
    My Jesus, thine will never fade. 
 
4. Fair is the sunshine,  
    Fairer still the moonlight 
    And fair the twinkling starry host; 
    Jesus shines brighter 
    Jesus shines purer 
    Thank all the stars that heaven can  
    boast. 



 
 
 
PRAYER OF GRATITUDE AND CONCERN 
 

ANTHEM: Let us all rejoice in the Lord  

Let us all rejoice in the Lord and keep a festival in honour of all the saints.  
Let us join with the angels in joyful praise to the Son of God. 
 
Text: Antiphon for All Saints’ Day  
Setting: Gabriel Jackson (b.1962) 
 
 
HYMN: Will you come and follow me 
 

1. Will you come and follow me 
    if I but call your name?  
    Will you go where you don't know  
    and never be the same? 
    Will you let my love be shown,  
    will you let my name be known,  
    will you let my life be grown  
    in you and you in me? 
 
2. Will you leave yourself behind  
    if I but call your name?  
    Will you care for cruel and kind  
    and never be the same? 
    Will you risk the hostile stare,  
    should your life attract or scare?  
    Will you let me answer prayer  
    in you and you in me? 
 
 

3. Lord, your summons echoes true 
    when you but call my name.  
    Let me turn and follow you  
    and never be the same. 
    In your company I'll go  
    where your love and footsteps show.  
    Thus I'll move and live and grow  
    in you and you in me. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
SERMON 

OFFERTORY: Give us the wings of faith 

Give us the wings of faith to rise 
Within the veil, and see 
The saints above, how great their joys,  
How bright their glories be.  
 
We ask them whence their victory came:  
They, with united breath, 
Ascribe the conquest to the Lamb, 
Their triumph to his death.  
 
They marked the footsteps that he trod,  
His zeal inspired their breast, 
And, following their incarnate God,  
They reached the promised rest. 
  
Text: Isaac Watts (1674–1748)  
setting: Ernest Bullock (1890–1979) 
 
 
 
If you would like to make a donation to the work of the Cathedral 
you can now scan the QR code. 
 
 
 
 
 
DOXOLOGY, DEDICATION OF THE OFFERING & CHORAL AMEN 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise him, all creatures here below; 
Praise him above, ye heavenly host; 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
HYMN: O Jesus I have promised 
 

1. O Jesus, I have promised 
    To serve thee to the end; 
    Be thou forever near me, 
    My Master and my Friend: 
    I shall not fear the battle 
    If thou art by my side, 
    Nor wander from the pathway 
    If thou wilt be my Guide. 

2. O let me feel thee near me: 
    The world is ever near; 
     I see the sights that dazzle, 
    The tempting sounds I hear; 
    My foes are ever near me, 
    Around me and within; 
    But, Jesus, draw thou nearer, 
    And shield my soul from sin. 

3. O let me hear thee speaking 
    In accents clear and still, 
    Above the storms of passion, 
    The murmurs of self-will; 
    O speak to reassure me, 
    To hasten, or control; 
    O speak, and make me listen, 
    Thou Guardian of my soul. 

4. O Jesus, thou hast promised 
    To all who follow thee, 
    That where thou art in glory 
    There shall thy servant be; 
    And, Jesus, I have promised 
    To serve thee to the end; 
    O give me grace to follow 
    My Master and my Friend.

BENEDICTION & THREE-FOLD AMEN 
 

 
ORGAN VOLUNTARY: Fugue in B minor, BWV 544 – J S Bach (1685–1750) 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


